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WebMail Subject: SEC Ruling 1514 

Dear Mel MartinezRE: SEC Ruling 151A The Securitiesand Exchange Commission(SEC)isproposing 
a rule now known as 151A that if adopted, wouldmake Fixed Indexed a registered AsAnnuities security. 

a citizenworking insurance I fully understand nature
inthe annuity industry, thesuitable of Fixed Indexed 
Annuities (FlA) andthat they are excellent productsthatgiveconsumersguarantees,flexibility,
tax-deferral,and many other advanlages. Whileit should be understoodthatFixed Indexed Annuitiesare 
not for everyone,salesof this innovative producthave become very popularin recent yearsbecausethey
giveconsumersa unique ofguaranteed and opportunity accumulationcombination protection for higher 

thantraditional TheSEC6€r*sproposed layerof
fixedannuities. Rule 151A adds an unnecessary 

securitiesregulation product are already heavily and adequately
lo this insurance as these products 
regulatedby state insurance departments.State insurance regulatorscontinuethiscredible work today
(throughorganizationslikethe NAIC) and should not be derailed by the SECe€rus unilateralaction. 
Americahas enough economicandpoliticalchallengesto work through.Thisis not thepropertimefor 
creating additional uncertaintyand discord for theAmericancitizen.The SECee'"s proposedRule 151A 
will have far-reaching consequencesby disrupting the manner in which theseproductsare sold today, 
causingconfusionover the differences between insurance versussecurities,and ultimately providinglittle 
additionalconsumerprotectionat tremendouscostto companies, agents,andultimatelyconsumers.lf 
adopted the SECa€Trsproposedregulationis a slippery slope towards reclassifyingmany other annuity
productsas securilies. Thisseems at oddswith Congressional intentand legal precedent.Criticismsof 
FixedIndexedAnnuitieshave been overstated and market abuses have been largely cofiected. TheSEC 
as well as other critics frequently havean exaggerated (andbiased)concemoverfraudand investor 
losses and, at leastby comparison, a conflicting dulledsensitivityto thecostsof greaterinvestor 
protection.Inpractice,this means more investorprotectionandperhapstoomuchinvestorprotectionat 
the expense of other goals,such as capital formation.Needlessto say, there areabuses in lhe marketing 
of all financial productsincludingmanythatare already regulated bythe SEC, e.9.,Wall Street credit 
rating agencies in banking, and mutual funds, are more recent examples.To craft an effective securities 
law regime, regulatorshave to appraise objectively and rationally assess the costsandbenefits of 
regulating;regulatorsaenjudgmentcannotbeobscured by cognitive biases and conflict of interest 
promotedby organizations likeFINRA(asecuritiesproponent).An unbiased, moretransparentanalysis
of lhe consequences should lead to a more effective regime that better advances of risk regulation 

regulatorygoals.Thestatesplaya critical consumerprotectionrole and thatmustbepreserved.Tne

SECae'"sprimaryfocusshould remain the integrity of the publicsecurities
ensuring and transparency 

markets.Incorporating (i.e.,insurance) undertheguiseof
otherduties in the non-securities market 
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consumerprotectionseemsverydangerousgiventhat these goalsare often in conflict,anditae'nsmost 
likely that issues suchasgreatertransparency protection under the and consumer willgetburied 
businessinterests. SEC rule proposal of such a conflict. The SEC doesThecurrent isa glaringexample
mostlya fine jobwhen it stays within its focused role and should additionalstay away from incorporating
dutiesthat create con{lict of interest problemsandtake away from their core responsibilitiesinthepublic 
securitiesmarkets.The SEC proposal151A has not beenappropriatelystudiedforcommentand appears 
to have been rushed to adoption. TheSEC has been persuadedbybusinessintereststopromoteand 
unveilthisproposalonJune 25 and has allowedforcommentsonlyuntilSeptember10.A proposalwith 
suchprofoundeffectson the insuranceindustryand many Americanscouldbecomelaw within justa 
couple months, even though agentsand insurers have had minimalopportunityto evaluate, commenL 
andpossiblyofferalternative to address any valid concerns.Thissuddenaclioncomestenapproaches 
yearsafter the SECfirst identified thisveryissuethat was then left dormant as the Fixed IndexedAnnuity
marketgrewandevolvedover many years.Once again businessinterestshavetakenpriorityover 
integrityandtransparency, that a proposal not be rushed oradoptedFair play demands of this magnitude
hastily,if adopted at all. Best Regards MarkK. Elliott 
Agent 
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